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Now is a chance for Maui 1

ture visibilities of our Island.
be will abandoned at the Huelo Sv
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of h igh grade pineapplw land trwleave from 2.000 to 2.500 acres
for pineapple culture, and this land cm probably be secured on

long lease at reasonable terms. If a company were incorporated

with $100,000 of capital stock, and it I, We and competent brard of

directors secured, such an enterprise ifuld h inaugurated at Uu!o
and developed into a permanent and p. wing enterprise. No pro-ranter- s'

fees would be needed, and evet '.v subscriber to the stuck
would get m on the ground floor, Five .!0 per cent assessments,
levied annually.would plant at least 1.000 ncrrs and equip the plant
with machinery to can the output. In eighteen months from planting

the first crop would be ready for canning. nd in live years seed

could be raised from a small acreage to the entire urea This

is a chance which the people of Miiui should not let slip- -

5J As a cold business proposition the Advertiser is exactlv rigrt
when it suggests the choice of one of our brightest white tnn as

delegate to congress, not that Deleante Kuhio is not in a sense cow
potent.but rather that men much more m could be found, which Del

egate Kuhio himself would probably ndtuit lint then the Advor-ttsa- r

must remember Ihis.that a largepuri of our voting population
are Hawaiians, and any effort to secJiv tt.e r gut man will raise the
senseless but effective cry "f race prejudice ugamst the Hawaiians.
Consequently under the circumstances it would b better to accept
ICuhio now, as the best Hawaiian available, ana hope for the day
of better things by and by. Half a dozen men, w.l h A.G.. M. Robert-so- u

at their head could be selected, either one of whom is bv imture
and education much better fitted to obtain for the Territory what

it needs at the hands of congress, but under present conditions we

will perhaps have to be content with Kuhio.
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en to prove their faith in tho fu
It is sugar plan ting:

"r Ct.'s plantation, which will

serious trouble will be sure to

and Kahakuloa to Keanae and

; While the News is always to support the police so long
I as they are in the proper line of their duty, yet it occasionally hap

I pans that their presence is little short of insulting espionage. For
t instance, the lady members of K. of P. families gave a dance on
f

. Saturday evening.which was attended only by the most respectable
l . element of our society, and there was no more need of police than

at a church service Yet the affair was under police sur-

veillance during tne wbole evening, one officer placing himself at
the entrance iloor, with his star conspicuously shining into the
dancing hall. Possibly a policeman might have been

on the within easy call. But for police force their
presence where they are neither needed or wanted is becoming ob-

noxious in Wailuku as well as in Honolulu. Sheriff Baldwin and
Deputy Sheriff Saffery should take this matter under consideration
and properly instruct their officers.

J3 Hilo horsemen now take the proper view oi the matter and ad-

mit Maui is faily entitled co the Fourth of July as race day,
just as Honolulu is entitled to June 11 It is now up to Hilo to
select New Day and Kauai to arrange for August 11, thus
giving a four station of races for the Islands.We need a leg-ula- r

race circuit, so horses from all the Islands could meet
once a year on each Island. If the Honolulu Tockey Club will take
up the matter, the Associations on the other Islands would doubt-le- s

gtadly co operate in establishing a race circuit.

5 While the seizure of foreign , vessels laden with contraband
goods for Japan by Russian cruisers not in itself casus belli,

t Still neither Germany nor Great Britain can bear any' such pro- -

f ceedinjs on the part of Russia with the degree of compo- -

sure. There is no doubt but there will be a mobilization of Brit- -

, ish and German and while the of contraband laden
I vessels will not be the declared cause of war, if uch seizures

continue, a convenient excuse
X come to the surface. '

I'iri'Ult

J5 system of rural free delivery of mail which prevails in
the States might well be introduced on Maui. There are too few

i postoffices here as it is, and there is a large population on central
Maui, ranging from Maalaea Bay

Knlulllo

Klpliuln

strict

I Makena who practically denied their mail until it becomes so
I stale as be weary, flat and

partment should be petitioned to
unprofitable.

embrace all the portions of central Maui, and
this should be done once. .
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jy There is no doubt but that Parker's nomination will prove
much more popular was at Irst supposed. Parker is eminent-
ly a safe and conservative men of whom the great financial bodies
throughout the United States, including Street and the in
dustrial interests will not feel afraid. can hardly be said of
Roosevelt, who is exciting some

establish a system

uneasiness, which result in

9

Coast, Of course Kuhio do

unexpected strength to tho Parker campaign.

Sjg If Hawaii were represented in congress, by one of our ablest
? say for instance. Aleck Robertson, W. O. Smith, Judge Hum- -

phrey or man of like mental caliber, there would be some
V hope Congress would be galvanized action in the matter

of strengtkening our coast defences so as to render Hawaii nei a
formidable outpost of our Pacific

ke cat this direction, but
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ASSOCIATION MEETS

Dicuc Various Topic And
Hcara Report oT Dllf trent

Committee.

The pnt.pnned monthly meeting of
in Wailuku improvement Associa-

tion met Thursday evening at the
Court Hou' to hear tlir reports of
the various committers.

In the alisMise of the Prrsidrnt,
Jud),:e Mckay look the chair and call

'l the mtM'tifiy to order. Aflr the
reading of the minutes of the previous
meeting which wore adontedv the
rules were and H. C.

U.iniels was elected by acclamation.
I Iih fir&t committee to report was

to look into a public
dumping ground. S. B. Harry report-
ed that the comm'ttew had met, cor- -

responded wiih Hon. H. P. Lhildwin
wi nl.'ft the matter of the selection of
a site to J u dure lvcpoik&i, land agent
for tne II. C.A.S. Co.

The Kite s- - leried l.y Messrs Love- -

k in ,iiid Harry as not heeeptaljle
io tin- Judye who pre fercd .that use

'if uihe oi i ne nfceu dv ine
it:ue committer, a being in a bet-U- t

loeatton in oul uwre Sanitary.
Judye .VJcKhv suyiiesled that ef

fori m br made lo have thi go en.
m. nt look aii r the artme as form
erly s the Association was shnrt of
funds and those, on liauJ could be
plac d more tiiinglv. It was finally
le(?idevt liiut the committee a j) point

a nuance committee ot llinr own, no
aheaij atid ruisr thu necessary funds
aa.i i. lose in'coi iations without re
porting buck to i be Association.

VV. 1 Crockett lor the Kish Mai'
lietCoiiimitiee asked for further time
in which to complete neport, but re- -

li iri.ed lh.it a building 40x60 contain
ie twelve stills, with tiverfoot pas
s.e w.iys, and concrete floor, would
cost $1500.00; that Market street was
the mo&l ceutrat location and that
posnible with the cattle
men miht be obtained, thus having
tlic sellii.j? of meats, fish and vegetu
bles under one roof, where inspection
by the JJoaidof Health or the police
would guarantee clcurliuess.

Jude McKay lor the Cemeterv
Committee stated that he held v the
original charter ami deed of proper
ty lo ihe Wailuku Cemetery Assocla
tion and that application would be
made to Circuit Judge Kepoikai au
thorizini; the calling of a meeting of
four members which would legalize
all business necessary to revive this
Association.

As the appropiation of tCOO.OO for
sidewalks for Wailuku had run out
Julc 30 no report was necessary, al
though a motion was made and car
ried that the Sidewalk Committee be
continued as they might be of use in
conjunction with the Koad Board.

A motion was made that the Vice
President appoint a committee of five
to confer with the road board as to
needed improvements. After con
9tde-ab- le discussion whether this
committee would conflict with the
Road Board, the motion was carried
The Vice Pi esident will reserved his
appointment of this committee until
a later date.

ia aud CEDAR

Wi J. Ooelho was appointed a
Committee of one to look after tree
planting from Maulaea Bay to Wai- -

uku, and to Kahuhii, and author!.;
to call upon such persons as he deem
ed essential, and his methods wttuld

be backed tl)by the Association.
Judge Kepoikai announced that he

hud received a wireless message Irom
Acting Governor Atkinson asking
the Improvement Association to re- -

Commend any federal Improvements
for Maul. The Executive Committee
and Officers of the Association met
ast evening and probably recom
mended a break water, wharves,light-Imii.sp- s

and other like Improvements.
Mr. Lovekitl made a motion which
carried that a committee of three be

appointed by the chair to confer
with the Road Board and leurn if

hitching posts and watering troughs
were available for Kahului and Wai-

luku.
Max Eckhart was appointed a

committee ol one to report to the
Ex. Com. what expense would have
to be Incurred lo place the town clock
n working order. S. B. Harry also

offered some timely suggestions re- -

qnii Inv the attention of the Associa
tion, out the hour being late the
meeting was adjourned,

The next excursion , of the Alpine
Club will be to Haleakala, about thr
middle of August.
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6th 120'

7th
8th
9th

10th 134
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K0K0M0 COFFEE.

Ten years ago Judge Copp was so

tht cbftee
wopld grow in thr district

that devoted fifteen
acres his to the
berry. His supply from

grown tree to have
from the but latter

A news representative
was shown over the plantation and
saw the of the trees
is half grown state, but which were
plant, d the Same time as the un- -

which measure seven
ten feet high.

Ju:'ge Copp believes that the trim
ming lias the same on the trees
as the n person, ie it

the trees and consequently
retards the

The entire crop, outside a few
which ai'e Is shipp

in the to the Hilo Cof-

fee Mill. Judge Copp had also tried
pineapple but finds that onlv

the specie-- , that

Paia will finish
in abont three weens time. is ex

that 8000 tons will the
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Delegate all

Coveution will also elect new
The basis representation the

Del. to Kalanianaole No. Del.
to Ter. Conven

To All Republicans.
All Republican Precinct Clubs throughout the Third Repres

will meet evening, July 29th, at 7:30

for tho nominating members for a new
Committee, and also Delegates a Territorial Convention the
persons nominated to

of
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held on Saturday, the hours of 2 and 8 p. m.

Committees elected will Candidates for Sen
ators and Representatives.the Delegates the Territorial Conven

nominate Candidate for
whom are to be voted for at Election to be held on Nov
ember 8th, The Territoral
Territorial Committee.

thoroughly convinced

home

effect

from

effect
bleeding

supplied,
parchment

grinding

son's

3.

Election

Congress,

Vote

Com. Congress

o'clock,

6th,
The nominate

Committee and Territorial Convention will be as follows

ISLANDS OF MAUI and MOLOKAI,

Nominate 2 Senators and 6 Representatives.
Second Senatorial and Third Representative Districts.

Highest
cast

for Senator Dis.
Precinct Dickey-11- 4

Dickey 53

Precinct Dickey 44

Precinct Dickey 13

Precinct Dickey 6

Precinct Dickey
Precinct Dickey 78

Precinct Dickey 21
Precinct Dickey 28

Precinct Dickey
Preciuct Dickey 22

12th Precinct Dickey 22

Precinct Dickey 07

Precinct Dickey 55

Precinct Dickey 17

Kokomo
Makawao he

property
original was

half believed
come Azores,
abondoned.

trimming

trimmed

weakens
growth.

families
ed

raising
Hawaiian trive

altitude.

plantation

pected sea
output.

for a to

a to of

a
of to

Del.

entative District Friday
purpose of District

to

August between
District

to

a General

Central
District

ETC.

Precinct
4 120 2
2 70 1

2 79 1

1 20 1

1 9 1

5 151 3
3 81 2
I 19 1

1 42 1

5 13G 3
1 23 1

1 29 1

4 112 2
2 49 1

.1 23 1

34 22
Total Maui District Committee- - 34 Members.
Total Maui Territorial Convention 22 Delegates.

W. F. POGUE,
Chairman Republican Ex. Com., 3rd Rep. Dist.

Sjime Sfable3(ahului Slailroad Company
i

STATIONS A. M. P M. STATIONS A. M. P. M.

WAiLtJtir Paia Pas. Pas. Freight Freight Freight Pas. Pas. Kahului Puuneni F & P F & P

A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. P. H. P. M. P. I. A. M. p. M.

Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 9.05 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puunene Leave 6.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 9.17 12.40 2.32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Kahului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'yille Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Puunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive 8.35 3.40
Paia Leave 8.12 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8.27 11.20 . 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 11.35 3.38

Kahului Railroad Company
AGENTS F-O-

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Ltd.; ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Line of Sailing Vessels Between
San Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.;

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Importers and Dealers In
NORWEST and REDWOOD LUMBER in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS,

Cedar Redwood.

voted

MOULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBER, also a full line of
j Building rtcterlcl

CORRUGATED IRON, GALVANIZED IRON, ZINC, GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,
COOT, OILS ajod PJklNTS, FEtfCE WIIU2 add STAPLES: NAILS, PITCH, OAKUM, Exo. Exo

BY AUTHORITY 1

EXKCUTIVE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giveu tt-a- t the fol.
iwing commissions have been issued

ir members of the Tax Appeal
Boards:

SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
eo. We"ght, Chairman;

G. Dickens,
V. L. Decoto.

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor.

Honolulu, July 23rd, 1094

ROAD KEANAE TOWARD

KAILUA, MAUI.

Proposals will be received at the
office of the Supt. of Public Works,
until 12 o'clock m. of July 26, 1904, for
Constructing Roads from Keanae to
wards Kailua, Maul, T. H.

Plans and specifications are on file
t t he office of the Asst. Supt. of Pub

ic Works, Honolulu, and with R. J.
McGeltigan, Chairman Hana Road
Board, M:iui, copies of which will be
furnished intending bidders on re
ceipt of $5.00, which sum will be re
turned intending bidder after he has
deposited nd returned the plans.

Proposals must be submitted on the
blank forms, which will be furnished
by the Ast. Supt. of Public Works,
and enclosed in a sealed envelope ad
dressed to Hon. C. S. Holloway, Supt.
of Public Works, Honolulu, T. H., en-

dorsed ''Proposal f"r Road from Ke-ani- ie

towards Kailua, Maui."
Each proposal must contain the full

name of the party or parties making
the same and all persons interested
therein and must be accompanied by
a certified check of 5 percent of the
amount of the proposal, payable to

S. Holloway, Supt. of Public
Works, as surety that if the proposal
be accepted a contract will be en
tered it.to.

No proposal will be entertained bn- -

less made on the blanks furnished bv
the Asst. Supt. of Public Works and
delivered at the office of the Supt. of
Public Works previous to 12 o'clock
m. on theday specified.

The Superintendant reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
- Superintendant of Public Works,
Honolulu, July 12, 1904.

Opening op Tenders Postponed. ,

The opening of tenders for the con
struction of road from Keanae to Kai
lua on Maui, which were to beopened.
on thr 26th of July, has been post
poned to Monday, August 1st, 1904.,- -

The tenders that have already
been received will be held over until
that date.

C. S. HOLLOWAY, ;

Superintendent of Public Works,
Department of Public Works, July

25th, 1904. 24-l- t.

Laliainaluna School-Ho- us and 9
. DomltorlcB

Proposals will again be received at
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. H., until
12 o'clock m. of Aug. 10, 1904, for
furnishing all labor and material and
construct a school-hous- e and two
Dormitories at Lahamalqna, Maui,
T. H.

Plans and specifications are on file
at the office ot the .Asst. Supt. of
Public Works, copies of which will be
furnished intending bidders on receipt
of $5.00, which sum will be returned to
the bidder after he hud deposited his
bid and returned the plans and speci-
fications. ;

Proposals must be submitted on the
blank forms, which wili be furnished
by the Asst. Supt. of Public Works,
and enclosed in a sealed envelope ad-

dressed to Hon. C. S. Holloway.Supt.
of Public Works, Honolulu. T. H., en-

dorsed "Proposal for Lahamaluna
School-hous- e and 2 Dormitories,
Maui."

Each proposal must contain the
full name of the party or parties
makin g the same and must be accom.
panie I by a certified check of 5 per
cent Ji the proposal payable to C. S.
Hollo, woy, Supt. of Public Works as
suretly 'that if the proposal be accept.
ed a Jcontract will be entered into.

proposal will be entertained un- -
less on the blanks furnished by
the Asst. Supt. of Public Works, and
delivered at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works previous to
12 o'clock m. on the day specified.

The Superintendent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Worku.

H onolulu, T. II., J uly, 26 1904. 24-$- t
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